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Natlona] defense problems are
being felt In mIS In the wood-
working clalfees.
Mr. J. M. CoUle stated that
the shortage of wood fa te]t
greatly by the boys. The boya
tilat cannot get wood to work with
(i'e helping those who have wood.
The army and navY aJ:e the
first to Ifet sUIl'Ues; them the
national defe~tl Industrlee; and'
then Industries that are eonueted
with nation I d fen8e; fourth
r nJdng re aehoola with deleD"
courses; nd ].at, aehoolll wWch
IutVe no defenlle cou..... TIll. ..
why PHS la II vlng 10 much
trouble getting wood.
The main proj ta which a
beln, buUt are cedar \ tJ.





Two Pittsburg Hlgh Boys
Play in Collelle Band
Eight Journalists
Attend K. U. Conference.
By BiJly Scott )
The most popular song of PHS
this week seems to be "You and
.I." Ranking a close second are
'''Jlm,'' "Time Was," and "Chat-
:tanooga Choo Choo." Then comes
"I Don't Want to Set the World
on Fire."
Seniors Have Class Party;
Give Costume Prizes
Willard Thorpe Is Appointed·
Manager of 1eachers Convention PHS has two Freiich horn players
In the college band and' orchestra.
Advises Those Who Want the Kanaas State Teachers College· Bill Runyan and iIar~'Y Pittser play
auditorium Friday and Saturday, with in the KSTC musical organlz~tionfl.
To Hear Speakers Buy no single admission tickets. Si:nglAl They received ft chance to play; I the
Eight PHS students journey-ed to admission tlckeis. aile '1 and state college band because of a shortage of
Last night the seniors mada merry K. U. ]as~ Friday and Saturday to Membe'rship Tickets memliershlps .on]y '2. French horn playe1'8. '
in the Little Theater at tnelr annual attend a conference held for Kansas If'
lIalloween, pat.ty. J'ournalism students. M Will d Th I Mr. Thorpe stated those who wish to•• 1'. ar orpe, commerce n- k h Id b lbe
The fun. began promptly at 7:30 Numerous meetings on various sub- tr' to. Ita be 1 ted . hear spea ers s ou uy a nrem. 1'- Spelling Bee Helds uc t, s en appo n m'Bnager hi I th Alation. •
o'c]ock with a half hour's enterta'n- jects dealing with high Bchool new- of the Kan8Bs State Teachers ASJl1OCI- s. p 11 ~ 880C Miss, Helen Lanyon's health classes
ment f/]anned by Eugene Montee. Aft- paper,s were attended by the students. atoin convootion which will be held A VQUP to serw as a commItteeIheld ~n "old fa hioned speIling bee"I
-ar this short program the studellts Members of the Booster sliaff who here next week. Two years aio Mr. for rranlementB headed by Prof. Fripay and Monday. The winner Wl\81
paraded around so that their cos- made the trip are William Scott, Thorpe also acted as manager at the J. 1. G. Shirk nas been choson py a team In the fifth hour. The team
'tumes could be jUdged. Prizes were M'8urlce Mosler. Evelyne Roeber, Betty meetings' here President Rees H. Hughe8 of ,the col- did not lose a member during the
given. Pyle, Bill Delamaidel Bettl( Latty,' Ieee. Members of the committee from contest.
Then the dance began. Students Janet Malcolm, and Min~ Nettle8. The delogate 1!..B8embly of the eon. the city ICboola re .. followll: MI..
danced until 8 o'clock w/len refresh- Students were accompanied by Ml', ventlon will be Thurad6y in the P ullDe G. 8Iaa~1 Mr. Thorpe, Mrs.I
mentl, conet.tlllg of cider and -.and. and Hr•• Geor,e Prey, and Mli. Geo. Collee\ate Room at the Hotel B • J. B. JIIod, Ilr. filii. II, Green, aM
,wiebel, , HlQd. Ka1eobD, G8IIeI'a1 will be • Sa MI, 0. II. Ludqlllli.
Lawrence, Kans. Oct. 25 _. (BP)
(meaning Booster ·Press) -
Aibout 83.5 high school journalists
from all over Kansmi witnessed KU'~
first conference win in the "Big Six"
league in two years. The game star-
red Ralph lMiller from Chattu;te,
whose interview you may read today
on the sports page.
Gri·sham, Williams Clean Body Is-Most I~portant Musicians To Give Teachers To Be
H L d R I Goal fOf Youth to ~ttain Patriotic Cantata Here H Fave ea 0 es One 9f the most outstanding mus- ere or State- Dr. Willls A. Suttor~---;"--------~--I
ical programs of the year will be the
In Junior Play Then Individual Should Leag'ue Memb.ers "Ballad for Americans,", a modern M.eeting Frl-day
St ' T B 'Id U H's patriotic cantata. This will be pre-Play Cast Picked After rive 0 UI PIG -d G sented at the teachers meeting herc
Own Spirit and Soul Seek n arne next week. Pittsburg School To Be
Much Deliberation On This cantata was given tho first Represent d' 0 P
"I'd ruther be a high school student Officials Ask Pittsburg time on the radio by Paul Robeson e " n rogram;
PHS debaters arc at the col- Many Individuals. througl! etcrnity than go to 'anybody's A d ff '11 M k and chorus Nov.5, 1939. It was high- Will Give Cantata!,
lege t.oday to discuss (a mlld heaven," said Dr, Willis A. Sutton, n. ,CO eyvi e a e .y acclaimed and many repeated pe~
I I Jim Grisham and Virginia WiII- . D ' F C I d T'lt T.' 'dword) military tra ning for the cuperintcndent of schools of Atlanta, ate or ance e I formances were demanded. It is based ,A.' 1'1 ay Nov. 7 ~iII be the first vaea-youth. Strongest threat to scho- Iiams will have the leads in the junior Ga: . . . . o~ foul' Highspots in our natiOll1al tion for students of Pittsburg schools.
o]s in the SEK this year is ex- play, "The Henpecked Husband," a Dr Sutton spoke to the ',college A resolution by SEK school askmg hIstory: the Revoluti<>n the growth On tl t d t b ' th f'. h f 'II d p' I ' 1a a e egll1s e Irst general
pected to be CoffeyvilJe. comedy in three acts by James C. stu<l~nts and to high scchool students t at Co feyVl e an Ittsburg p ay of the Union, the Civil War and the . J f h
f ' Ib' hId their football game canceled once be- Machine Age. The choru., accompan. sesslo. 0 t e Kansas State Teachers--'- : I. Parker, to ,be presented Dec. 5. rom new 1 orll1g sc o~ s an towns 0 .- A ti
Beginning this week, because ~ ,at KSTC Tuesday mormng. PHS sen- cau&e 9f bad weather was adopted ied by the orchestra, is led in relation SSOCIU IOn. An address will be given
t
... 1 Announcement of the cast was made iors went in a' group to heal' the ad- Monday night in Parsons by repre- these eventS by the baritone soloist Friday roorning by Stanley High 'of
umerous sugges lans ",rom severa . . '
'students, your reporter shall in. last Monday mormng, after many dress, sentatives of league ~~mbers. . who represents their yearnings,!onow- New York City.
.auguCTatl' a new system for finding close contests on the part of those try- Dr. Su~ton is one of the greatest At the present time a date. ~or the ledge of history, their curiosity about The preli~inary music for the
the "top" song of the high sc'hool. ing out for parts, by Mr. Dan .Tewell, psychologists in "the~world, according game has not Ibeem set by offICIals of each other an~ their hope in the .fu- second general session on Friday will '
Everyone who desh'es will write the director of the play. There were five I th;~o schoo. s. P ture. be under the direction of Mr. G. M.
name of his favorite song on a piece faculty members on the committee. e que~tIOn at arsons, v:'as The "Ballad for Americans" viv Carney. The PHS mixed chorus wil!
of paper, sign his name so there will . k' th t F arum .Speaker 'I whether Pittsburg and CoffeyvIlle idly interprets the character, phil. present a 'modern cantata entitled
'be stuffing of the "ballot,"· nnd drop PIC mg e'1:as. I should'be forced to play the game can. osoph·y and the spirt of the American '~Ballad For Americans." MI'. Carney
It into the Booster box sometime be- Other majors parts will be portray- celed on 001.17. The two schools had people, according to Mr. Gerald M. will also direct the senior high school
fore Monday each week. Address the cd by Peggy Dean Moore, Billy IS'O'Il, Alt!Jough interest is high in the Carney, music instructor. orchestra Saturday morning at the me-
:slip of paper to Man Albo?t Hi~h Dan Leet, J1IlI1is Bennett, Billy (Gus) SEK league concerning .the status eting of the Parents-Teachers Associa-
School. Any other suggestIOns WIll Bl . Ch ' t' C tt II D th of the coffeyville-Pittsburg game tion. The address will be given by Dr.
..:be, appreciated. 01.1', . rls lI1e 0 re, 01'0 y Beg-In Yearbook Hom~r P.. Rainey president of the Un-.' N C II M' h' d R that was canceled. there ·is no rift, .. atLOn, 0 een IC Ie, atl ex iversity of Texas.
in the friendship of the two shools
The other day a student in first Garoutte. accordinsr to Principal Finis 1\1. p- t PI - Many Pittsburg teachers are speak.
hour Latin was returning a bor- Practices began Monday afternoon Green:The two schools are as- 'IC ure annlhg ing at various department meetings
rowed pencil to l\Iiss Raden. The since, the date for the presentation is friend'" as ever and had con- to be held Friday and Saturday. Miss
instructor asked the boy if he I so near. sldered the matter closed until Seniors Will Fin Cards Cecilia Theis, music instructor r,f
, 'was sure he wouldn't need 'it any I The junior class will meet soon to brought up by residents in other Central school, will give a demonstra-
more as she had p]enty.of extra pick production staffs such as advert- SEK ]ealtue towns. _. Containing'lnformatl'on tion for the kndergarten-primary do!-
K ising and publicity committees, and . . partment.pencils. Shouted out Virginia en- , Attesting to this (riendship
'1ledy in a meek voice. from the stage and property managers, and - Is a ~aragraph from a recent Jetter About Themselves Soon Saturday morning Mr. George Frey
Iback of the room,"l'n take some other committees necessal'y to produce from,. Prinapal V. A. Klotz of .. will take the affirmative side of n
.if you hl.,ve any to give away." ...... a good class play. Fie]d. Kindley high school at Cof. Actual production.. for the.. 1942 debate. The subject for debate is
Mr. Tewell stated that in many cases feyville to 1\11'. Green. The letter Purple & White is under way with Resolved, Tha~ t~e present crises de-
decisions were by a 3 to 2 vote and states: the photography group phinning the mands of Enghsh teachers active prop-
:Journalism Conference Notes: One' that he thought the cast was a good "I do want to express my ap- SIl1ap shot panels, Dale Bush, newly aganda for democracy. Th~ debate will
..of the most interesting attractions at one. aun_PICTIJRF.R-'hadlishi predation to the Wl.fY you en- chosen editor, said this week. be held at the meeting of the English'
XU was Dyche Museum of natura] Th t d th t . DR. W. A. SUTTON. ter~lned our youn'g people. Our " department round table-.
!history. It's reaUy difficult to describe e p~rt a~ ~re ~or ~ayers r fA';~ltv members and student bodv There are gOI~ to be more and. better A demonstration entitled "Kansas"
h . ht d d "t . t' It's appear e ow r. amue asper . ...., • • snap .shl>.ts thIS year! accordmg to will be, presented by sl'xth grade pupl'ls. uc a. Sl~ an 0 I JUs Ice: Dixon, the henpecked husband, Jimmie to Rees Hughes, president of KSTC, are hisrh]y indebted to your group M D P .
'Worth a tl'lP to Lawl'ence to see It. ,.._\ G . h M . h' 'f V' h' t' d d th k Th f b d . tit t t d irs. 018 eterson, sponsor. of PIttsburg under the direction of
-:;--; _. Mr.•R. M. Reed -news editor and ~'I~ am; .. rs. pllc,o.n, ' IS. WI e, I~'- w 0 I~ 10 uce . ~ spea e,r. e psy- or ~a a evenJ~lt .a ~rne ou . Stude~ts who have. snap shots they Miss Elizabeth Gunther. This Is to







y commen Ilordeb°rt e ansas
t
daughter Peggy Dean M~ol'e' Ml'lI and also humorous. : ' I canceled football aame." . -. I Y 1', gave a a ers a grea" , . . should tur!1 the~ to Tom~y Thomas ment'''of' which _Miss- Eugenia .Esch,
,deal of m'ateria] in speaking to the Ferguson, t~e mother -n-Iaw, Junel Dr Sutton ~sserted .50 pel' cent of ohly one date available to both, and for approval.. Smce all pIctures sub- geograp1)y instru~dr of Lakeside
.delegates. One high point in his spyech Fre~man; Fl,lbert Ferguson, the brot- the educators m A~erlCli" do n.ot know Coffeyville. has an agreement. with mitted cannot get into the book pupils school, is chairmim. .
was that the civilian morale is lower her-I~-Iaw Billy: Ison; Jerry Barton, what they lire talkmg about, and he Independence to keep that date, Nov. sh'Ould put their names on the back Mr. Fritz Snodgrass will speak on
than the 111'my's Hilda Mauck, Ellen s boy frIend, ?an. Leet; Ml's..added that he was one of. them. 21, open. Independence and Coffeyville of. the pictures to get them back. "Simplified Tumbling for Beginners"
noted movelist and short story writer Johnoon, Mr. Dixon s SIster, Janis "Spizzerinctum" he used as a nec- junior colieges play at that. time. Cards for seniors are to be fllled out during the meeting of the health and
for such mllogazines as Redbook \lnd Bennett; "R:efor~School Harry," her essary clement-in the step to become a Represent Pittsburg next week. Included in the information physicJll educa·trlon dePartment 'for
Ladies Home journal, told of how she· son" G~s B1all'; MISS Arno~d, a te~c~Cl" man. Representing Pittsburg were Prin- to be sought ~e nam'e, nickname, women will be given by given by Miss
w~'Ote in step-by-step description hel'l Chl'lstme Co~b'ell; Mrs. Rust, soc~al~te, Dr. Sutton prefers to strength mea- cipal. Finis M. Green Assistant Coach ambition and favorite expression. Martha Lou Payne of Eugene Field
110ve]s for popular magazines. Dorothy N,atl?n; Mrs. J o~es, soclUhte, sur~d by the power of our ~iceps. 'and During the course of _con'Versation Sophomores may have their picturellf drill from the pageant, "To the Stars,."
• Colleen MIChIe; MarqUIS, a French ?e IS very much against gIrls' finis~- past history was reviewed, principally taken at Miller's, but the price will school. Miss Payne will also present a
We salute W.amer Broth'ers for nobleman, Rex Garouttte, mg schools, and ,added that they lIt the 1935 game between Chllll1ute and be t'he same as thos of the juniol'll to the intermediate grades depart-
th " II t od ' t' the name very mcely. .... S t h' h ' Id ' . . , mente.lr exce en Tfew pI' uc .on, " ' , ., . .,&rort cot, w IC was cance e , ecause Mrs. PeteNon saId Sophomores may . .
·'Sergeant York," starrina ' G'ary H p' .The chlCf thmg m thiS world IS to of bad weath~ a'ld the 1937 game 00_ also have their pictures taken at Clubs are mcluded in the varied de-
Cooper. ave' rograms, '?Ulld,a great body, the~ ~fter the ~d,y tween ParsOllls and Columbus which Holly's 'while juniors and seniors may partments represented at the convent-
It bn'n"s you a truly great IS bUIlt, then start buJidmg the spirit I lIed ff -" h " ho' h' h h ien At the Hi-Y meeting Mr Clyde.. " " a so was ca 0 ..or t e same r~ c ose tell' p otograp er.· , •
American picture wtith truly and soul, accor~mg to Dr. Sutton. . Hartford and Harlan Peterson, '.1;
g reat stars. You've probably read V-lsI-tors' Days "I wapt YOlJ'to..go out of here with sOTn'h h ... 'th t '.. :,............... wIll ,speak. . ..,. ,
I b d "D S tt 'd A d e consensus was,. owever, apt Pt· to B' «' d M' P I' \'all the reveiws aad know what it's a c ean 0 y, 1'. U on Sal. 11. th . t . f d'ff II t resen a 1'10 IC ane • lS8 au me Staats; superviser.fOf
about, but we'll just tell you one F K L' here arc the seven clements he gave in e presem case was 0 II. I e~ n the el~melTtary s[hoo]8, is, chairmart of
thm' g, "Don't Fal'l To See It." ormer ansas eglOn order to have one" mentally strong nature because the league champlOn- In School Assembly th 't, d' t d t t ti. " , ship is inV'olved while such was notl e 111 elme IU e epa~ men mee ng.
C d T S k phYJHcalIy 'robusb, mOl ally brave~. . "Ballad for Americans" a patriot- Mr. H. D. MeEachen WIll be II. memberomman er 0 pea . 't 11 d' d t' II ·t ' the case m the other two mstamces. 'f hI" .Seems like this whole column is de- SPI1'l ua Y eep, omes Ica y rue, . . Imusical selection was presented yes- 0 t e pane dISCUSSIOn of the ·same
voted to the Journalism conference To PHS Student Body pOoliticlI~y sound, vocation~lly sound. ~:or~~gm::ti::~~rt:~ t~w::~'ti:; terday moring in 88SG~bly by the meeting.
this week, so here's some more. At a UI' est saying, accordll1g to Dr. . music ilep'artment und'er the direction A round table discussion; will be
meeting of the editors at K.U. most, There will be a pl'ogra.m presented Sutton, is "I am going to be one who that had Fort Scott defeated Clm;nute of Gerald M Canney held during the Parent-Teaeher As-
" . wl'l1 be J'ust a man 01' J'ust a woman" in 1986 Pittsburg and Chanute would' ," SOCI' t'o t' M M E h 'dschools deCIded that they dIdn't want every day at two schools dUl'mg na- - '. , " The bal'ltone solo part was sung by a I n mee mg. r. c ac en an
, ..,., As his el>itaph he a ts J' t th have tied for the champIOnshIp 111·- . M' Fi is M G' '11 tak tgossip columns. Please mform The tlonal education week. VIsItor's dllY , w n us e ., Dana Lerner accompained by the I. n . Ieen WI e par.
• • . , 0 d "H t·· d t b " stead of Chanute taking the buntmg 081' Mat'l'on N t' '11 bBooster of your thoughts 111' Uns WIll be the day on whIch the progrmn WI'S, e Ile 0 e a man. . \ . orchestra and glee club. The pi'ogman m. ~ Ion .WI e a me~-
matter. Remember to be used, a con- is presented at that partcular school. by Itself.. " will be presented fOI' the state teacher be~' of a pane~ diSCUSSIOn, at the .soClal
tl'ibution must be signed. On Monday, Nov. 10, program will Afte,r I conSiderable d~s~usslO~ a meeting to be held here next Ftida,y. E'clCnr:e mestlllgl.. ~1I,estlons wdl 1>0
be 'Presented at Centra] lind Douglas; PHS Debate Teams resolutIOn was pa~sed gIVIng .PlttS- asked from "the ~udlCnce.. Also taking
on Tuesday, at Roosevelt junior high . burg. and CoffeYVIlle the chOIce of '. will be Mr. ~Ivm P~octor of Pratt,
and Washingtoni on Wednesday, at At College Today p)a'y1ng the game, one of the schools Dr. Frltz to Speak to former PHS mstructor.
Forest Park; on Thursday, at Lincoln PHS debate teams are attending forfeiting, or both being eje~ted Faculty Members
and Eugene Field' on' Friday a't th t t b' h Id t KSTC from the leagu.e. Rlepresentatl(Ves Win Chanpionship. ' 'e ournamen emg e a '
Lakeside junior high andPHS. toda of tpe two schools were asked to ad- Dr. Ralph A. Fritz,' profeSSOr of .,
The speaker for the PHS program O~· thk> teams are Bill" ,Runyan jounn to another room and reach an education at' KSTC, will speak to the H ~he ~OlleYb~1J c~a~PI~ns :f ~.ISS
will be Justice Hugo T. WedeJl, of Charles 'Wheeler Christine' Cottrell' agreement. faculty club next Monda.y evening at Ie en anyth°ry sWilPd YStslca tae,ucad IbontI K ' 't d f' . ,,' ' Sta] t I h A "'-' f h B CaS5ce are e ca, cap .ne y1e ansas supleme COUI an Olmet Peggy Moore Jimmy Rupard Evelyne ema e . 6:16 n t e t'a,ulan room 0 t e esse h W I
Honors to:. stat,e ,commander of the AmerilCan RoeJber, Bett~ Hood, Betty' Thomas, The report which th~y brought Hotel.. . . Dorot y a tz.
Ruth Otto - for her excellent book LegIon. . Mary Begando Bill Scott Jack Tous- back was a stalemte. NeIther would PupIl guidance will. be the toPIC --------
reveiws, Believe me, it takes plenty Besides, tl~e ptograms at the ,city saint, Joan Higgins, P~tsy Hutto, forfeit to the other, ~y could find of Dr. Fritz's speech, which will be 'National Defense
of wOl'k to read a book every week. school buddlngs, newspaper artICles Gerry Lewis Marilyn Canfield Jack' M suitable date on whIch to play the r the comb,imed faculties of Roosevelt
Jim Rupard - for his good work in will be prepl/red for the Headlight Neet and Helen Bendetto' game and it was a furegone conclus- junior high and the senior high schoQI. Priorities Felt
b"Overnment. and Sun. The articles will deal with ' . (Continued on· Page Foul') In Local Cr-~ses
Jimmy MllIington - for being a various phases of education in Pitts- UUJ
very good student in economics. burg. A series of programs will be
Glenn Lottmann - for good work broadcast over KOAM. \
in wood work.
PAGE TWO THE BOOSTER OCTOBER 31. 19U~
Halloween spirit is in thc ail', and the spooks,
goblinB und ghoBts are nIl, nround, So BECAREFUL
what you sny and do.
rl~he debate teams go to thc College
today and' tomol'row; herc's hOlling
they bring so~ething back beside
nddresBes nnd phone numberB....m
thinltB they wouldn't huve called f
that Pitt-Coffeyvillc game if they had
heard Phil Fretwell was going to sing.
~ ..was it Mal'joric Pladlcl\ who said,
'''Just how much of a bribe will you
take to leave that out of the paper?".
...Don Lock ndmitB he's ulmost like
LLncoln; he received most of his ed'uca-
• tion after dark too....who was It that
Baid , "Thc girl who swearB she's never
~ becn kisBed hus a right to swear"....
ilon't nlwa Bbelicve that Blogan about
ulways telling the truth. For the past
two wceks yours truly haB bcen telling
the exuct thoughts rcgi!\tered by the
the person in mind, and we repeat;
don't alwaYB believe thut Blogan....
after reading of this Ashli;'. Dennis
affair'iB Miss Peterson "cupid"...••
and here's the' "Girl of the Week,"
Gerry Lewis. nothing that can be said
would adequately ,show how much PHS
iuns think of hel·. Her beauty, per-
sonality, unselfishness and all other
virtueB befitting a fine Indy nre nliovc
exception. Well, maybe she does break
down somotimes and says "0 darn".
. .! snoop scoop:, we read: in '\Dirt by
the Dictu>phone" that Joc Gray was
writing notcs to E. Roeber. He Il)ight
havc been sending them, but we know
he did not write them (chcck up dicta·
phone) ....footbaU, we heal', was in-
vented in medieval times by soldiers
kicking a skull around. Of course, any'.
morc, the skull iB no longer detnoched.•
. .women of early nineties couldn't
have ~een athleijq, !thcy wcre too
bustle bound; eh, Miss (ccnBored)....
hurray fOl' M. Mosier who has held
up a "Bits By Betty" idea and worn
to school every day for the past two
weeks an array of beautiful bow ties
(two in numbcl') ....who's that digni-
fied senior who lost both her equili-
brium and her dignity when she fell
in fl'Ont ,of Miss LaneY'B room after'
third hour....we don't know much
a'bout this-economic situtntion but we
do kl1'OW that if Hitler Keeps cutting
clothing rations there's golmg to be
more .than just thc "three bareB" in
those black woods....then there's that.
motto quotable by every high schoot
sub·dub, "treat me right, boys, I 'lIke'
to be treatcd."....by the by we ~aw
our first tandem raincoat the other
day, two boys crossing the football',
field; and we thought that lqckstep,
showed much previous practice. . • '.,
havc you ever ,tried the game of speak-
in~ to people? -A man, named Bral}"
Baid that snobbery is the pride of thoso'
who are not sure of thei'r position.
Don't a snob, Bay hello. Hcll~1 and.••
good evening.
Wcll at last dirt is bcing dug up.
'The Cat and his agents arc busy at
work wa'~:hing YOU. Th,js ~lum'l1:
was nlmost not prcsented fo .you this
week 'becnuBe 'of two females who'
didn't Beem to like it, nnd tore it up.
I do hope some of you who read this,
don't feel the same-way aB they did..
Well getting ballk to our Btuff the Cnt"
spies havc turned on-
Of course we can't start gossip'
without our old steadies ..BILLIE:
GRAVER and man, . JACK DELA-,
·MAIDE. seen in the Bhow balcony a,
wack ago entertaining some of the' •
audience as usual - and right behind
them were LEONA JEAN BOWER
and MASTER DON LY?<IN.."CHUCK"
"KLOBASSO hns hud a few dntes with,
a cute saphie, GLADYS LEE BURKE"
and to break th~ monotony he took,
EVELYNE ROEBER car riding last,
weck. Report made that IE. R. taught,
him the correct way to drive..Meow·ow'
Bel~VJC \t - Qh Chay don't - but,
DOROTHY NATIQN and DAN LEET'
stepped out to the dance WedneBday'
eve... Mr. BOB UTI'LEY, this:
i,s to be coniidential, but did you know
that a certain St, Mal'y's gal by the,
initlalB of 1'1IDGE McQUADE fs!
just wild about you all -why didn't.
you go to the dance with herT-is.
te reason BEVERLY STACYt ..,--....
DON GRAY and cutie MARY NELL·
CLARK went to the gume Friday
night -doubled dated with TOMMY
:rHOMAS who was stood up -by (St.
Mary'~ PAT BICKNELL. She had to
sfl'\g in the choir.
It seems MIMI NETTELS really'
goes with the other guys now,-poor
DALE- DALE /lsked our pep 01u1»o
prexy for a date to a'dance last w Ilk..
M. N. refused, so after the meetlne'
oUr hero proceeded to Miss BET'1'Y.'
PYLE'S bou~e. In five minutes BE1TY."
waB rQ4dy and off to the dance.__
FR-\NCEB RENFRO Is looking out
of the corner of hllr eyes at NORVAL
PHILLIPS, __.Oh these gals_This. "
I de), hope you have enjoyedjlf not•






Q. Is It correct for a boy to send
his date a C01'8lli'8 when attendlrtg
a dance? '
A. If it is a forffilal dance he should
lIend a coruse, but if It is a sport
dance ft is not necessary.
Q. Should a Kid intrqduce her date
to her parents if they _ve not al.
Nady metl
A. Yea, it fs alwaya nice for a
I'Irl" puent. to know the boy she is
l'Oiq out with.
Q. Should a boy (jpen a car door
for his date?
A. YeB, boj;h on entering amd leav-
ing the car. '
Q. When out on a date, who has
the rcsponsiblllty of suggesting they
start for home?
A. It Is up to the girl to tell the
boy that she had better start home




Q. Who should walk down the alBIc
of the show first? "
A. The girl when t'here is an usher,
and the 1}oy Bhould Bit nearest the
aisle. If' there iB_ no usher, the boy
walkB first.
Manners for Moderns
Hats off to the girls who cnn Bwecp
the stagline oft' its feet. Congrats t~
the one who can make the poor fish,
fall for her bait. D(} you want to be
like Susie Stampede who knocked the
stagline cold? W;uldn't you just love
to' bc Popular Pead of PHS? Then,
dear children, lend"an ear while your
Booster style l:eporter tells ¥ou of a
few classy ideaB for the lassieB.,
This week's fickle finger of fashion
poinbl to:
Hats-"Deborah Naylor's moss.grllen
Dutch girl bonnet takes the cake in
faBhion toW!.
Hair-do's-Charlotte Miller's short
hob is ideal for brunttes and Martha
Sales' long blonde hair is enviable.
Eyes...l..Beneath the hah' comes the
eyeB and to cover, the cyes we find
some attractive glasses worn by Mimi
Nettels and Marilyn Sweeney who
have painted their rimS' with red nail
poliBh. Clever, eb?
Sweaters-The bigger the better is
the PHS motto.' Big, boxy sweaters
, ' with' round or Y necks and, pUBhed
sleeves or sweaters with V for Victory
pockets are popping up everywhere.
Suits-Just like dear old dad's only
with skirtB arc being seen more and
more in -the fashion light. '
Socks-The girls of PHS are now
buying their sockB in the boy's depar/;-
ment. They select the wildest patterns
and colors available and often wear
a different colored one on cach leg.
Notice Rosemary Skaer'B cute ones.
Shoes-Good 01' standbys. Saddle
shoeB are still trotting around the
campus. The latest iB to tie them with
ribbon -to match your hair bow.
Now that we've gone from top to
toe, let's take up a few general idens.
Say, here's an oomphyonel Buy two
chamois skins at the dime Btore and
make yorself a jerkin for your Bkirts
and Bhirts. That's what girls in several
, cities arc doing. They UBe the c1ulmois
skin for enoch side of the front, and for
the back, they UBe some old piece of
''''Wool material they find in mothcr's
scrap.basket.
It's c(}nsidered smooth thcBe daYB
to wear one of Dad'B nClCktics with
your shirts. It's fun to chisel a tie pin
from the O. A. 0., too. .
Plaids lll'e evel'ywhere this year.
In men's sport clothes shirts and ticB
are nat*ally llrilliant by colored,
while the femmes are wearing 'Scotch
skirts, suitB and topcoats. So, in bid-
ding you all goodbye, let me remind








Poem of the week:
-The Bulletin.
"In Memoriwn
"Senior - Long 10810118, 110 bed;
B~ain fever; he's de8d.
JunJor - Love smitten; hope fled;
Heart broken; he's dead. '
BopholDore - Conceited; swelled head.
BllJ"8t eramum; be's dead.
man, - Milk famln; t fed;
S rvaUonl he's dead. '





Willle stood 1m the 'railroad track
He didn't heap ~he bell. '
The train it went to Halifax
And I kmow where you think 'W'lIi
went, I e
But he didn't; he was standing 1m
the other track.
.Chambersburg Pa 'II S P, .". . arrot
:Three little kittens
Have lost their mittens
And don't know where t: find thMl
Must have left their 10ckerB opim.
, -San Jose High School Herald.
When food for thought is being








CleL. what people fall 9ff, of.
Tuba_.. toothpaste.
·Oboes._ tramps.
Cello _ six delicious flavol's.
Staff '- and nonsense.
'TwentY·five year old Chaplin films
are ~ be shown at K. State this week.i he Idea is to Bee if present day col-
ege stlldenbs donBder the same
things am'uslng tha~ their parents
laughed ~t when they were in college.
-K. 'Stste Collegian
A new r.ne~hod of .)enrning history
wa!' . put, 1l1to effect at the l1"asco
~~h School, Kansas City, Mo. Short
SK~tS portraying life in American col-'
omes were written and enacted by the
stUdents who tske American hiBtory.
-The Paseo Press.
SDphomore ....Moonstone ':...they get
lovll sicJs ooout this ,time.
Junior ....Grindstone ....reason best
known by juniors.
Senior '_ Tom'bstone "" £.our yearB
would kill anyb\>by.







The senior pal ty last night was bright and COiOl'-
ful. Some wcre in gay eustumes and funny Onl!B,
nnd then there were those who didn't dresB, Prizes
were given to the one with th'e cuteBt costume and
the funniest.
Swing High Swing Lo~r
Here's hoping that the we~fher
predict more rain so we can see
again --ya' get it1 .
Cracks-About The Facts
By Maurice Mosier
The Nazi parachutist troops use springs to
cushion their fall when jumping. We think
that th~y wil) need more than that to prevent
their downfall. _ '
Up in Iceland the only kind of drink that
they have left ~s a certain kind known aM
"Black Death" which is similar to "Kickapoo
Joy J ooce" This is being stored for u,se as
entertainment for any NaZiS that show up.
When President Arias of Panama fled the
'country, he forbade mention of this act. After
reading abou~ it we can undersand why.
From Rome comes the report that the
Italians are fortifing the Brennerpass. Judg- "
ing from other reports I'd say they were
starting a little too late. . To prepaTe girls for i~stitutional
work in cafeterias, and tearooms, s new
When R~ssia entered the war, it just meant cource alone this line has been in-
that there was just one more liar in the field. troduced in,to the the Argentine High
• School, Kansas City, Kas., under the
Germany c.aims that the sinking of our direction of thl! 1'9o<Is instructo-r. Be-
ships' is an accident because- they can't tell fo~e girls can qualify for training in
WhiCh country a vessel belongs to. AlthQugh thIS cou~, they must have passed a
we have the American flag painted all over phYBical exam,,"atlon and had fl'rst
our boats, I don't doubt the word of the
Nazis. Just look at the number of shots it year foods. Neatness, cleanliness, co_
takes for the Nazis to hit a ship as big as the operation is made for this work.
ZamZam. -The Argentian.
Do You Read?
What do you do In study hall 1 Do you
study, or do you just piddle around 1
If you don't haveany lessons to get, why
not try to read a book 1 There are many good
books to read in the school library: fiction;
travel, biographies. If you don't care to read
a book, ,there are many very interesting'
magazmes. Th~re should be one out of the
whole lot that would interest you.
Even if you don't like to read, try it and
who knows you may get interested in a book
and find it isn't so bad after all. -.Y.K.
From L 'bThe 1, rary
By Ruth Otto
. When Washington Was Youth
by
, Murphy
George Washington, as the book begins,
was allturdy, shy youngster of seven. Because
he was large for hiS age and-was the oldest of
!ive children, much was expected of him. His
father wlls-a quite and gemal. man, quite dif-
ferent in nature from hiS stem mother, who,
- althrough she lov,ed George dearly, never
quite understood him.
George was never given much freedom
until fire forced them to move nom their
home at Hunding Creek to Pine Grove farm
by the Rappahannock ferry. He was, so home-
sick that he was allowed to do very much as
he pleased. He visited an Indian village sev-
eral times and learned wood lore and Indian'
customs that later saved his life. When his
parents decided he was old enough, he was
sent to school. He quickly learned all that it
offered and was eager for more. His father
died wh~n he' was young and after that he
went to live with a step-brothel' and continued
his scllooling, since money was scarce. As
George became older, he desired to go to sen.
His moUler promisjld, but ,after thinkipg it
over she decided tlrat it was below a man of
such a good family and went back on her
word. During the It'rench invasion of the land,
the Indians joined ~ith Washington's forces
and his knowledge of 'Indian lore made them
respect him and accept him as one of them.
During the battles Washington was shot at
and wounded so many times that it would-:-
seem that he was meant to be the great
leader that he was.
The early life of Washington is told in an •
interesting manner in this book, and it·mali:es
food reading material both for entertain-
ment and for l'eference . •
Some'people are like popular songs, which
are sung only for.a ~eason.~,Rochetoucauld.
You-are not doing your wQrk good enullh
unless yoy are doing the best you can. Yanbee
I ' \
Pay as little attenion to discouragement as
possibl(!; plough ahead as a "ht~er does
rough or /lmootb, rainin or sbine; tb carrf
four carBO and make fOur PQrt Ia tbe.p~
. ~k





We here in America are proud of "our free-
dom our free worship, our free press, alld our
right to speak our opinions as .long as we do
not slanaer other people. We hke to boast of
this factor, but sometimes I think we .regard
that very'right of free speech as a rIght of
some of our leaders.
The gentlemen of whom I refer, especiallYt
Senator Burton Wheeler and Colonel Charles-
A. Lindbergh, merely because th6!>e feel that
we are heading toward an unnecessary war.
Whether they are right or wrong, they' are
a benefit to their country by arousing the
thinking of the' people and bringing pre~sure
to bear on the heads of our country to keep
us from being forced into a costly war with-
out adequate reason.
Because they feel that prep~ra~io~fo~ ~er
own defense instead of furmshmg' Briban
with war materiaJ,s at our expense, they have
been branded as Nazis. This is very unjust
and unAmerican. Although I think these men
are wrong on .. some of thir opinions, I don't
think that we should accuse them o~ being
Hitler's agents or something of the other._
Remember that is what in America is worth
defending.' Maurice Mosier.
If a... man does not make new aquaintances
as he advances through life, he will soon find
,himself left alone. ' Johnson
Let us then be up and doing
With a heart for any fate;
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.
(
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Be Appreciative:of
Your Opportunities
"A real school, but where is our spirit1"
Many of the students who parade our halls
do not appreciate to the fullest extent the
liberal school system that Hutuchison High "
echool has, nor do they appreciate the time
allotted to them for the different clubs, Act-
ivities, and amusements. .
Instead they slump along grumbling. about
the swimming pool or golf course Whi.f:h we
don't have but which other do have. Belive me
the numbers of schools which do ,have luxur-
ies ~s'very 's~a,ll. ~
Now let's look into the school systems of
some other school. In one of the nearby
schools, students are not allowed. t~ I~ave
schools parties, the student councll IS J\l~t
a figure head that meets once a year, and the
having of pep assemblies is strictly forbidden
within the schools; yetI believe that the
spirit of that school is just, as high if not
higher, than that o~ ours. Why 1 Becau:'le
they appreciate what httle they do have whlle
our students who have practically everything
have fallen into the habit of taking it for
granted; thus not enjoyed the many p~'ivil­
ages granted to ~s by oun leaders.
'There's 'an old saying, "You get out of a
thing just what you put in it," so maybe if
we got in there this year and really battled;
we could make our school spirit soar to the
greatest of heights.-The, High School Buzz
, Hutchinson, Kas'
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Congratulations to one of our faculty mem-
bers who, so far, has received/little recognit-
ion for his splended wahk.
It has been customally for several years
now to have pep assembly befor~ each gam'e
and this year the assemblies have become ~
rQal treat for both students and faculty. In-
stead of the usual procedure, we've had'
something new and different every week, and
'it has been so interesting that we've really
enjoyed it.
It has not been an easy thing to plan organ-
ize, and direct these assemblies, and we owe a
vote of thanks to Mr. Dan Tewell, who makes
our assemblies the kind we like and want.
-L.:M.
OCTObER 31. 1941. THE BOOSTER / --;- PAGE THREE
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You outgrown your insurance?











512 N. Bdwy. Phone 638
:Students Work During
r'
\Part of Their Day
Biology Instructor Is
Having New Home Built
Mrs. Dora Peterson, biology instruc-
tor and sponsor of the Purple & White
is hav'ing a new home built.
Mrs. Peter!lOn'R three story hou~e ~~~~=~~=~;:=~~~~;===;;;=;=;=;~I-near Weir burned last eprlng, and they -
·.are bUl1ding a new one to replace It.
Batty Latty Printing Department 1$ Miss Eliz~beth Ch~snutt Once Attended College Add Three tfew Books
• .B;:e~~~~~suI~d~~~e:tU~~~~~I~~~; BusY On Much Job Work Publicized In This; Month's Readers' Dig'est To PHS Lib~ary Shelves
kind of pickles elgM to t}te jar, .. , The Booster is only one 'of the ; ,,', Three new books and 19 Public
"lImmm-you can't tell the sophies from manly things prlnted by th~PHS Affairs ~hlets are now available
"'l e seventh graders they're al\so short pl'intlng department. However, Mr. IA the llbml\V to PHS students and
-', ••And there was the S~tchmnn John E, White, printing instructor, Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt, librarian, Instructors. The pamphlets are to be
who ~ecided t~ commit suiCIde ~nd stated that it ko t the~ busy most s!'TIlllngly admitted, when questioned' used only 1m the library by students
went to bls neghbor's house and turned. p by a Booster reporter, that she at~ but they may,be checked out by In~
on the galil....One thing about this of the time. temded the Lees-McRae College 8 structors.
Stevens girl,who.'s appearing ilYNelson A list of SOlmC of the articles print- . ' •. 'I PI'esbyteri'lln junior college In Banner 'l1ha new books are: "Color: How
Eddy's newest pIcture it s a ways ea~y ed is: The P. T. A. book" various T U '
h Elk, North CllXolino, which is the sub- 0 se It,' McDonald; "Phantom On
to get a Rise out of her....Orc estra forms and statiOOUlry for the office , . ' . Skils," G1rva'lll; "A TrC'aSury Of Gil-
leaders of the/week Han'y James. Like· and Board of Education, football pro_ ject of an article m the Readers Dl- bert AdS 1ll I'
his version of "Yes" Indeed"....Here's grams The Roosevelt Echo tickets' gest fOI November. n u va,!"!, i'aylor, editor.
dd 't M J h J d' , The .pamph',ets are: "Am-ica Anda news 0 I y: rs. 0 nones u- and programs for all of the city - -
cided that: her cat was a suI1edlll;0us schools, tablet ood penmanship paper, ' The title of the article Is "Campus The Refugees," Adamle; "Jobs After
prescnce III her house so she ~h~d- a'lld the city school di.rectory which in the Clouds," and it concerns the Forty," Amidon; "If War Comell,"
folde~ poor p~ssy and, after drlvmg has just been finisltM. In addition to college which Miss Chesnutt attend('d Bidwell; ,"Behind The Syphilis Cam-
32 mIles, deposIted her by a farmho~se, these a Stud('nt Council Handbook, for two year!!' The college Is turned palgn," Broughton; "Labor In The
The ~ext morn Mrs. Jones, on hearmg which Is being compiled this year, I illito a resort In the summer nmd by Defense Crisis," CarskadOO1; "Chain
a nOIse thcre, went to the door. When 'II"' . ted I Stores - Pro and Con," -Dallas; '''To-
I I th d th ' WI DC pr1ll1 . working in various ways, the students ward A H Ith AIe t Irew e QOr o~n, erc was a . In the summer, some of the stud- "Lo' ea y merica," DeKruU:;
Fuller Brush salesman, ....Hart Hurl t b k d k d may pay tlleir college expenses. an Sharks And Their Victims,"
. I en s come ac an oWor an among F te '
• .. ,We hear that BIll Horton 18S gone tl thO bl' hed t th t t' . 'os r; 'The Fight On CllII1cer,"
'gaga over a Coffeyville gal. ... In Ie mgs pu IS. a a Ime lSI Miss Chesnutt lltated that she Little; "Machines And Tomorrow's
Wyandotte high school (Kansus City. the English ~sscmtlRls ",:orkbook., I thi'lbks It is a grand school, and that World," Ogburn; wI1his Problem Of
Kansas) the hoys are just as nuts she was thrilled 'when "a story about. Food," Rowntree; "America's Child-
'tahbeOyU,trescwreewuI~I'nJg·eWgel.ll~'IYS' anscctl~leacgesirlSfor G. R. Sponsors Meet I ' . It ,appearl.'<i in the Readers' Digest. ren," Stewart; "Cooperativcs In The
, -U. S,~" 'Stewart; "Oredit Unlions/'
'watch chains and are making tic pins B t F d -1l00STBR LBCTii~1:J't' St rt "H
oo~ er oun er " Miss Elizl!obeth Chesnutt, busy libr:\l'lan In 1)n:S received her c:oll~ge train- . ewa; ow Shall We Pay For
':from peanuts with pipe cleaners for ,. . N T\-f~se" St t "P I A. ,mg in orth CarDlina featured this month in, the Readers' Digest. """~" ewar ;. ens ons fter
'arms antl,legs. They attach it with The sponsors of GIrl Rcserves went ' --;- Sixty," Stewa.rt; "Adrift On The
bobby pins ... Inccidently, Mr. G. W, to see Miss Laura Finley, foooder of Land," Taylor; "How 'Good Are Ollr
I oJ'Poran (remember? he used to teach the Booster, while they were in Emp'- Tales of the Superanatural and ~ Every Course Should Col1E!!es?" Watson; "The Homes The
30unallsm here) is employed in the oria for the Girl Reserve conference Publi B ild "w d ---'~ u ,s~ 00 OWN Oilg.
.same capacity at Wyandotte high ... last w~ek. J l' I Be An'English Class
.And another Pittsbrger, Nelson Con- Miss Finley sta1.'ted' The Boster in ourha ISm nterest Bill 'Scott K CI b
.net, who iS,Bill Runyan's uncle, is the ' - Mr. H. D•.McEachen ansas u and
'pl'inting supervisor there . . . Bill her Senior English class in 1915. It Bill Scott aspires to a jou~nalisti& . th . b \' f f tl Discusses Famous Kansans
'Conover talks to guess whom for hours became so p~pudlar. tha: a sePI~rte clathss career; and th~ position of editor on I " " " .. " ." .. 'IIt is e u~ammous e Ie 0 Ie A dl's' th
t h was orwnm~ m Journa Ism e -" 1 . school planning council that every eusslon on e great men andon the 'phone. , . And a way to ea c following ye'lU'.' _ the New york Tlmen, WIth perluups .' , class should be' an' English ,class:" women i.n Kansas now and those who
more than one poor fish is to raid M" 'I . a c lu th'd B'll' b' L ttl B t "We hear so much about ,practical are from Kansas was held Friday.dad's fishing kit for flies _ th<,y Ills Fm ~y is now marned and is ,0 mn on e Sl e. I IS emg , " e "S
'make swell lapel gadgets, Ol' you can Mrs. H. E. Smith. Mrs. Smith sent prepared for the task for he is co-edito ., ., Engli!rh, and 1i:nglish for every day during, a meeting of the Kansas Club.
stick 'em on your beanies ... What her greetimgs to the Booster staff by of The Booster a~d wrltes the column,' " use' declared Superintendemt Howard I~:::==============::::==::::===.
,boy sleeps in a ,hair net to' keep his the Girl Rcs'erve sponS01'S, Miss Esther. "Man About High School.". •__-t_-_.~--,,_.-o+ D. McEachen. "But how could English Ii
'wave intact? ... Note to Norma Gable and Miss Jessie Bailey. N:aturally journalism holds fit'st Maxine Alburty, sophomore, has be more practical and more usefu~ than
.Little: how's everything? JUST FINE Butler plac'e 1m his hit parade of subjecrts, moved to Eldorado, KaTll!. in our every day contact with each
Ith h d b ~ other in classes?"!here . . . Has anyone started his a oug e ate runs a close second.
'Christmas shopping yet? .'. . Won- M R th L . Att d Asked what he-does in his spare Louis Massn,glia, senior, spent Sat- The. planning council, composed, ~f
,der if Katie Ballock of St. Mary's rs. U eWls en S time, Bill replied, "I really don't have urday in Joplin. Superll1tendent McEac~en, MI'. FI~ls
:~tili is using PHS as her ,happy hunt- Columbia U. New York . any spare time. I wrlte my column M. Green, MI'. P.O. Bnggs and MISS
:grounds-we could name several of ' . over five or ilix times' and try to find . Pauline G. Staats, also discussed at a
J1er used-to-be's ..-. Fritz Kriesler With such teachers as JO!11l Erskine !febate material, which in addition to Herman BrmkWan graduate of receht meeting the needs of Pittsbul'g
will a'Ppear in Kansas City early in and. Christophel' M,orley, ,Mrs., Ruth "'ettin'" my lessons, really takes up PHS returned home for the weekemd. city schools -
.. b Herman is attending the Kansas _ •
·February ... In case you're wonder- LeWIS spent her thml summer 111 Col~ time." S II -------
b· U' .r. 't . N Y k I . tate Co ege A d" bo d' b' ding-those two, new V'Oices on Ie um In mve"sl y If ew or, ast Bil\ likes Glenn Miller's music. His.' new Ivmg ar' IS emg ma e
Xyser's program belong to TrudY
I
summer. pet peeve is a movie wit'h Abbott IllI1d for the swimming pool, by the indust-
Erwin and Dortha Dunn ... Wow do "My most interesting course," Mrs. Costello as stars. ' Miss Billie Ruth Plumlee of 'Neo- rial arts department•._
we know Napoleon was skinny? (you Lewis 'stated; "was a class in eontem- • Bill's rending consists mainly of sha,Mo. spent the weekend' with The board will be installed some.
am tell by the Bony-Partes) . . .' pora] literature. However, I enjoyed non-fiction materi'al, for he does not .Charolotte Mil\er. tilme in the near future.
Sweetest words this side of heaven my whole summer immensely. like any kind of fiction unless it deals - I::::::::=::::==:::======~ I
Collme when MI'. Lundquest says, Mrs. Lewis saw three of the latest with the supernatuml. Dorothy Nation is planning tol:
" apers will not be handed in today." Broadway producti.ons, the most out-' spend the week-end in Manhatton Have some fun at
• •• Have you heard about the visitor standing one being "The Corn is w'here she will visit relatives from D& MROLLER RINK
to the w;ar department who said, "IIGreen,'" lItarr1i,ng Etfhel Bal\l1YnlH>re. Students Hear American New York.
have crossed a pigeon with a wood- The others included "The Watch on the / on North Broqdway
peckel'. It not only delivcrs the mes- Rhine" and "Life with Father." School of The Air· 26c also special p,arty r;tes
sage, but it knocks at the doorl" . .. During her seven weeks jn New . ~iSll> ~ary Gu~ay, StC~OO mIrst',
Mr. Frey is a man of action-when York vicinity, Mr;., Lewis visited the Last .Friday the ~tudents of PIIS I.S Impl'OVlng at her hom~ from an
he decided that Bill Daugherty was old homestead of Wl1shington' Irving, heard. a broaa~~st over the radio on I~actipn on ho\' fa~.. J\{IS~ Gulay rrr-==========~=='~
",if,,,,,,. to """'~' tl,d Bill', k",,~ .. Tmytow,. Sh, ••• ,,;,It.. ro"ti•••I. t..mmg. wdt ••, ....t "h",,1 th.. w..k. (!;£'il~~.' r·llhandkerchief over his mouth (·bet B. Atlantic City and Philadelphia.' :rhe program consisted of a short
D. carries kleenex from now on) • .. After reviewing her unusual v"ac- skIt by professional, actors and the Th G' I' Athl t' A . t'
Flash! Doris Vincent is starting hel' ation, Mrs. Lewis heaved a sigh of rel1Jainder. of the program was spent h e ~:1l~ e IC t ssocla
t
10~:1ll
Chrstmas shopping . . . Hoping that content and remark~d "And I even in a 'Panel discussion by one of the duve a c I I supper, se as a en Ive The Pause That i
' ., . , ,.' high sch I . K C't M ate next Tuesday at 6 o'clock. Def-
"Grecn Eyes" IS stJlI on the HIt Pa- went sWlmmmg 111 the Atlantic Ocean." 00 s 111 ansas I y, (). "t' I h t b d t Refreshes
Tade tomorrow, I "bid" thee au revoir' This, was a trial broadcast to !lis- 1111 e pans ave no een ma e as ye . '
P. S. Looj{ out for spooks and "sich!' covel' .If the students ,would be inter- ._. .J
.,tonight •.. Betty. 'Tells Girls Reserves of ~sted 111 such 'broadcasts· tp be given
, m place of the panel discussion
Club Located At Cleveland given by persons outside of this Norman E. Renfro ~
Miss EvelYli Yon Herman, national sc~ool su?h as the one'~?i~~n .fromI
YMCA students secretary the RockyIKansas City last week, It IS hoped Painting and Paperhanging
Mountains region, spoke Thursd\lY of .to have the discussion presented by Interior Decorating
the Girl Reserves. stdents of PHS.
'The business world is taking up Miss Von Herman talked about the This 'program is one of those to Prices Reasonable
little of ,the school time of PHS stud. Girl Reserves club of Cleveland and be sponsered by the vocational- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~gI Phone' 2516
ents. IInany of their other minor Giri Re- education and radio committee of'-: ~ll~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~
The students t~at Bre working serve clubs.' which M;"ills Waltz is chairman. Rembrandt
downtown are; Hubert Daniels, for At the SlIme time Can-oil Moo", -------
the Tide Water Oil Co', ;Clvin Tipton regional secretary at Topeka, 8'Pok~ Studt·0
Ash Drug Stol'e; Melvll1 Curry, Pur- at a joint mooting of Hi-Y chapters =fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~
itan Dairy; Lester SCifCl'S, Dick's . r-- - - ------
.Eransfer; Clyde Curry, Puritan Dairy; CONN BAND AND
~ames Mil1ington, Marvel Shoe Store; Customer: This 'bambUl'ger tastes ORCHESTRA
Paul Siple, Lindburg Drug Store like a rubber tire.
Richaro Murdock, work at home; Waiter: That just goes to show you JNSTRUMENTS
Harvey Brunskill, Besse hotel; Leon- how the automobile has replaced the
aro McGuire, Fogarty News Co.; horse. ' SUPPLIES AND
ClIlrolYl11 Coulter, Public Lib/Mry; ACCESSORIES
Eugenia Gliffin, Ottoway; Chat'les
Keobassa, Allh Drug Stoo-e; Raymond A C ,-.KpiJMABN·AO·LSL-I
Wilson, Woods Dairy; Waynith Mor- • J. ripe
gan, Braden's Store; Ja-ck Walton. '
YMCA; Ruth' McMurry, C and A Town' 'Ta'lk 'ClIoice of Ihe Arlist
Barbecu and the Bowling Alley; and "r"'-~- " " .._-




vie call for and deliver freB
Commerce Shoe' Shop
ChiS. O. Theis, Prop: -
106 W. 4th.' Phone 30a
"u" AT THE
OASIS
MEALS Foun ain Service
1616 S. lJOWY. PHONPJ 4043
New & uBed furniture, stoves
rugs, refrireratorB at prlcea
that .are Burp to !'lease.
Pittsburg Auctiorf House
209 N. Broadway Phone 030
Brd. door So. of Cozy Theatre
Bee HiveI' Cafe
~ 514 N. Bdway
NUe H. Otto Proprietor
L~ok at that roil-




















Aptitude Test Will Be.
Given In N~ar Future
Three new vocational aptitude tests
have been recieved by Superintendent
Howard D. McEachen. One is a rate'
of manipulation, one a spatiall'elations
test,s and the third is a vocational in-
ventory test.
These testsfurni,sh evidence to help
ht stut<ont in the selection of trades
or vocation and will be made avail
_able to senor high students in the




Fort Scott Is Pushed
Out in Six to Nothing









SAT•• SUN•• MON•• TUES.
40c until 7:00 then 56c
children llc all taxes inc.
Gary Cooper in
"SERGEANT YORK'
.SUN., MON., TUES. WED.. ,
"GREAT GUNS" with
Laurel and Hardy plus
"MOON OVER HER ~
- SHOULDER" with
John Sutton· Lynn Bari
On our stage Sunday only
30 minutes Hawaiian Music
.SUN. -MON•• TUES·. WED.
"ZIEGFELD GIRL" with
Judy Garland· Lana Turner
Hedy Lamarr
James Stewart plus
"GIRLS UN DER 21" with
.Paul Kelly-Rochelle Hudson




Feely Are Other Officers
The Pittsburg Dragons moved a step
nearer the title of SEK football cham.
pions by defeating the Fort Scott
Tigers 6 to 0, last' Friday night at
F<lrt Scott.
Althrough the Dragons outplayed
the Tigers throughout the gwme, they
lacked the scoring punch until the last
five minutes of the game.
The first quarter was a puntimg duel
'With neither team threatening to Soore.
In the second quarter, the Dragons
started '11 drive but it bogger down
and the two teams were deadlock 0
to 0 at the half.
In the thirll quarter Dale Bus'h, Bob
Schwanzle, and Glenn Lottmann carri-
ed the ball ·to the 11 yd. lillK!, but the
Tiger defense 'held and that threat
Betty Jo Latty was elected prcsid. end'Cd.
ent of the nigh school bowling It:Ugue In the last period Pittsburg started
at a recent meeting of team captains the baH to the Tiger 26 where an un~
at the Y. M. C. A. Bill Daugherty necessary roughness penalty a,gainst
was chosen vice president; Bob Mur- ,Fort Scott, put the ball on the 11. On
ray. secretary; and Martin Feely, t'ho third play Lottmann took the ball
treasurer. over for a touehdowin. Lottmann's
The other ea'Ptuins will compromise placement was wide.
board of directors. They are' Catherine
Grant, Leroy Stucky, Frank Bettega,
Marvin Morgan, Bob Piper, Colleen
Miehe, Helen Marie Coghill, .Esther
Lewis, . Arnold Floatman, and Peggy
. Cochran.
The officers will esstublish rules
for the organization and also arrange
for gllJmcs to be played with nearby
.towns.
Ralph Miller, Q. B.
Beck & Hill
Market'










THE I'JOOSTIm, ,.. ~
Pittsburg Market
and Grocery
Fancy Meats and Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdwy. Pitt. Kans.
Phone 297 We Deliver
Battle
"Rifling~' Ralph Miller Recalls
Years That He Was Real
Menace to Oragon Sportsters
I .
Former Chanute Grid and Gage Ace
Now Worries Big Six Mentors With Hi$
BUilet Passes ~na High Scores in- Basketball.
By J.O. Biggs
FROM THE BENCH
The lights at Fort Scott were pOQr, •
01' at least they seemed so, in eompa~'­
Ison with ours. A white baU was used
to aid the players in seeing. I.t would
have been very difficult to hove seen












Because of the continuol rains,
the Joplin-Pittsburg football clash
scheduled for tonight was post-
polI~d until 2 o'clock S,aturdny
afternoon, Priqipo,l Finis M. Green
said this morning. The game wll1
be pl.ay~d at Joplin. The Fort
Scott-Columbus game, scheduled
tonight for Columbus, was post-









to a K~U. coed, Miss Emily Joone
Milan.
Since lie is 22 years old, Ralph reg-
Istered for the draft, and was class-
ified a 1-B, but he said that he was
up for reclassification soon.
Ralph said, "Hello, to aU my fIolends
in the SEK," and asked espesclally
nlbout Kenny Simons, former I sport
editor of the Headlight and Sun, now
a captain in ~he army at Fort Bragg"
N. C.
Ralph said I that he had to go to
By Maurice' M~sier and Bill Deiamaide prJictice, and we <left him throwing
While iii Lawrence last Friday your reporters rambled down passes about the field, althrough he
to the K. -D. football flelQ and had a talk with a fellow whose name has a wrenched arm and did not e:Kpect
is history in the SEK. There we met Ralph Miller, senior quarter. to play in the K,U,-Iowa State game
back on the Jayhawk squad. last Saturday.' .
"Rifling" Ralph as he is called because of his bUllet passes, Ralph did not gq into the game unUl
comes from Chanute, Kas., and is the idol of sports fans through- the latter part of th~ third quarter,
out the SEK. He is a tall, lanky lad of 22 years of age. Ralph but he go off some mce punts, one of
The game was so closely contest\ld played with Chanute team :In,·,the years 1934, 1935, and ~936 when 66 yal:ds, going out on the oppos~ng 1-
last Friday night ·that coach Arkie the Comets (whq consisted chief.(;:--, yal'd line, and one· o~ 62 yards gomg to
Hoffman used only four substitutes. ly of Miller) won the football mterested when It was announced that a'bout the 6-yard line.
Pltt!burg will play Joplin, i~ anon- They were George Wickware, John championship twice (1934,19'35) It?e lad who was probably the greatest
league game tomorrow at Jophn. .Pril\ce, F'rancrs Postui and Roland and tied (with Pittsburg) in '36 high school flash that Kansas has pro-
PHS hasn't pl'ayed the Missourians Hobson. The first two being' ~nds and and won the basketball cham- duced was.enrolling. •
since 1938 and little is known 'liS to the latter two being guards. pionship three times. Chanute Culminations of t.hese. hopes were
what type of baU they play. How- won all but two footbaU games (dc- blasted when early m Ins sophomore
ever it is known that Miami defeated I Pm'haps some of you noticed the feated hy Pittsburg and Coffeyvilll!l) year, the Chanute lad received a "bad
both Pitt. and Joplin by the,same 6 to gigantic shoulders Virg 'rims boasted and won aU the conference basketball ,I -
o score This indicates that the two in the same last Friday night. He'll games that were played while RalphI
!f;enJms arc evenly matched and should probably teU you that he just naturally was there.
give each other ,plenty or trouble. The has .big shoulders. ~ut don't let him As far as PHS sport fans are con-
last time they met, the Drngons 'had kid you, it was due to some special cCl'ned, Ralph' Miller was just plain 1
considerable trouble solving tl!e Joplin shoulders ·pads used to protect an in~ polson,' In foul' basketbaU games and
d~ense.There was a scoreless dead- jury. .' three football ,games' the Dragons
lock with six minutes to go when out \. - were able to obtain exactly one ViC-j .
of a clear blue sky Pitt. scored five ~ry. In the 1936 football seuso~5 the . '
touchdowns. The first one was on '11' Know Your Players ,Plttsburgers took the Blue qomets byI
sansational' 40-yard pass to the late . a score of 14 to O.
Bill Davis from Milo Fa.rnetti. This . About Bush In the 1934 football game with Pitts.
sturted the touchdown pu1'n14e Iulnd One of the stuI' fQotball pla'yers of Iburg ~he Blue Comets, led by Miller,l
from then- until the 'game endell Joplin PHS is blond headed Dal.e B~sh. He who scored one touc~lllown, defeated _
was helpless: weighs 165 pohnds and IS fIve feet the D~agons by a sCOIe of 13 ~ ~. In
'l1he team is in good condition with eight inches tall. He is 16 years ola 1935 It was even worse as "Rlfhng"
the starting eleven without a single l1Il1d has played football for four Ralph scored one touchdown himself
injury. Again t'his ,game·it is mot cer- years. He has been a IlIlember of the and passed t~ a teammate for another
tain whether Francis Postai or Walter varsity squad for three years and one to,beat Pittsburg 13 to O.
Sta will stiRrt at the left uard ,this yeasr he is quarterback. I~ th~ 1936 season the, purple andI
,p~ . . ~ 'd .... II D l' white flnaily secured a VIctory fromPOSItiOn, otherWise the hneup will be ASI e from :&lo_ua , ' a e IS on M'II & C b f 14 to 0
I • h "d d " I er o. . y a. score 0 •the same-as It was at Fort Scott last t e sWlmmmg an track teams an IS Alth h h' t 1 h
w k an A_I student. - ' , oug. IS earn ost t e gam.:!'1
ee . IMillel' starred for Chanute.
Now tc sec how last weeks ,gam'es When asked what he though.t of', I tll b k tb 11 t't '
came out:. Pia:. defea!f:OO Fort Scott the team, he said, "It's 'better than th n e at~h: a e~coun ers I(fwas
1· h' b . " e same mg" on.y worse rom6 to ?, Indl'fllende~ce beat ~lu~bus ever, Ig tel' ut scrappIer. the Pittsburg standpoint): In four _ !rig ~ea~ls ~n the high school lC!1gue at
18 to O. CoffeYVille was ~ctorlOus games with the Dragons, Miller led knee' which has followed him through- the Y. FIve persons 'are all that are
over Chllnute 2.0 to O. lola tied Hum- Charles Spencer his team to victory-in everyone of out his collegiate career, but now needed fur n team. Please report
boldt 6 to 6 m a non.league game . the games. after two operations which forced teams to Betty Jo Latty or to the
Parsons was idle. The standimgs are Chnrl~s SpelbCer· IS the boy t~at As a sophomore Miller scored eight him to layout of s~orts during his b01"ling department' at the "Y.'~
f II • 'Plays nght guard for Coach "Arkle" , . . K'as 0 ows. H ff 'D H' h 160 pomts as Chanute took a league,game Jumor year, appears to be O..
·Won Lost Tied <l
d
~a~.s f ratg°t"s. , \ we~lls from the ·prag4lns. In two court Despite the fact that he had to hob-
Percnetag'C anChiS k I~e ~e il ent~n~ els . 1 victories over Pittsburg in the. '36 ble around the basketball court, Ralph
~O 1.000 udc IS a e dOW a a ,~ays p ad~st season, bne a non-league· encounter, was on the aU Big Sb(, was second
"1 833 a goo game an never receives cre I M'II d ' , h' h f h f d
. f 't Alth h hI" I el' score 31 pomts. In hiS last Ig scorer 0 t e con erence, an was .::::=====:::=======:
1 .833 ·l'ortl. . loug
l
edwas ontyda IJun~othl' game against Pitt, MiJler scored 16 on the All-American, along with his .--
O 666 as year, Ie 'P aye a ·grea ea WI • , 'bb' '1 h N A. tl r t t 0 f h' be t pomts for a 36 to 25 Win over the teammate, Bo Ie Al en, at t e . .
2 .500 f Ie Irs earn., Ile
th
o pIS . S per- Dragons. ' C. C. in Kansas City in 1939. Jlince
1 .375 °trmpa~ces wfs tm e. arso~~ :a;e As a sophomore, MiJler led his team this is his last year, fans hope to see
o 000 aVik ' arsons aSd i~ar,. I~ w1~et 1~e through a peliect cage season, thi'ough "Rifling" Ralph shine in style befito .000 c~g~ emerfe , e VIC ors h of" the stute tournament, and to the state ting him.
h l
ar eSH a so IS very f mUf~ °b a championship. Ralph avel'Uged 19 Getting around to his other side, RaLph
sc 0 ar. e was one 0 lve O~'S , , h . ed' h' 1
League Members picked by the teachers' to represent POints p~r game. sllld t~at I e had maJO!' 11I1' p ySlca,
Seek Grid Game PHS at Boy's Stute this last summer. ,~alph.s ,ph.en~men?l career began, educatlO~ and- that he wanted to tak~
(Continued from' Page One) • His averages last year were 2 A's and while still m JUnior high when he held: up co~ehmg. Ralp~ belongs ~o the Phi
ion neither would vote to kick them'- and 2 B's an~ 1 C. the ~EK pole vault record. . ., IKappa Psi fra;ermty. Ralph IS engaged
selves out of the league. His favorite hobbies are fishing, MI~ler had bad luck (which ,dldn t =:====~========
At this point t'h~ princIpals of the huntinA', and women. find It hard to come hIs way) In the -
SEK schools held an executive meet- fact that he concurred a scrwus elbow Paris Hat Shop
lng, at which all others were exelud'- infection toward the hitter part of the G'arments/and Hats Cleaned
ed and the following motion wlis football season. That year the Com- I,md Blocked
d Seymour's ets won hoth the grid and cage titles
'P~ee :it moved that tlJe two schools but did not ,go to the ~tate tourna- 3 For $1.00
b . t ted to 1 th t ARE ments. Agalll as a senIOr the lanky 406 No. Bdwy.e illS ruc p ay e game a I 1 h' , . ,
f t d t d ' th Showl'ng some ad cd IS team to runnerup posltumsome u ure a e urlng e season at the state tournament.
of 1941 agreeable to the schools Mightyj:.ute little W'th tl' h 'II' t d b h' d. " I liS 1'1 Ian recor e In
Illvolved. , If PASTEL WOOLS him, it was to the delight of the foot-
The questiOOI was b:ought up what For mid-winter ball and basketball mentors thr.t
if the?,~wo schools faded to play the AND OF Ralph saw it fit to enroll at K. U.
game COURSE Jayhawk fans were enthusiastically
Th:ut brought the informal decision .
that under such circumstances a ruling Plenty of new ;::==::==========I
would be made at som'e future meet- SPORTSWEAR



























Will be 8ure to please.ifmade at HOLLY'S. Look over the old
annuals to see what pleasing cuts our pictures make. And











made JUlt aero,s the street from the hiah school campus
